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Sgkatchowan.
T. E. Baker is ereti!ng a carpoutkr work-

shop at Prince Albert te replace the oe mi-
contly destroyed by lire,

g}rain and MillIg Notes.
A machine lias been invented for the pur.

pose et expedi'ing the troatment of sCed
grain with bluestone solution te Prevent.
arnut. It iras exhibited at the Winnipeg
grain excbunge reoently, te the satisfaction
o! thca mIxe sawir 1.

It la taported that the Dominion govern-
ment ha made an order to the affect that
the grain inspecter at Fort William shouid ba
paid by tees ceilocted, instead o! by salary.
This la a metura te the old plan and meets
with the approvai ot the trade.

Manitoba fleur iras unsettled yesterday.
saya the Montreal Gazette et April 9, aind
difficuit te quota. The snmailer holders have
beeon utnderselling the big mîliers as
muci as 80 te 50a par barrai. The latter
have got their dander up, and what they are
seiiing at is known only te thanxseives. Iu
coim-jueuze et this ne quetatien is givan to-
day cither on Manitoba patents or strong
bakara, and caunot ha until the outting is
stopped. The volume et business in both
iras extensive.

gragery Trade Notes.
The visible supply of coffee in the United

States is 68,025 baga huaq than it was the salae
poniud last year. and 72,193 baga lem thon
tre years ago.

lu Nom «York. ou April 9, ail grades o! re-
fined augars except the tire loect mere
advanced btc. and the prie et granulated
thor Dowr ls 5 B-160.

At Philadeiphia on April 18 all grades of
refined sugar advanced de., with the exception
e! numbers 14 andi 15 which advancec' 1-16c.
The rise is cana by the ganeral dacroaffl in
the raw matariai and the fact tbat thoeo la
ne Cuban sugar crnming te thoa country.

Cubaes total augar crop this year, says a
report, wililarount te only about 10 par cent.
et lier nominal product, using thec figures of
the crep et 1895 as a basis et comparison.
This year's prodnct te April 6 iq 77,250 tons.
Last year's produot te the saine date 566,000
tons.

The demandhbas recentiy increasedl tordried
appies, says a Toronte paper. as ne doubt con-
sumera are tiring et the California d.riad
fruits which have latoly beon filling the aia-
lest. Evaporated show tho most activity and
are firmer at 6l~tetijo. DriedusHiaround 4hc.

In the Nom Tarit augar market 4jehasbaaa
paid frealy for crystais, and boiders are newv
askin&4ge. Sinca theSblt ofMa,-ch granul-
ated,in New York, bas advaneed je par lb,
but thara las beaun ne correspending rise, in
Canadian market.

The Newr York Journal et Commerce, et
April 8, says -The strength in the raw
sugar marktet bias devaloped inte an advance
et 1-16a for rairs and liber. sales have beau
made on the basis of 44c for 96 test centri-
fugala. Muscevado and molasses sugars are
norninally unchangeli, but very firrnly hold.
Soea holders ara flot disposed te sali even at
the advanca andi the marktet proeants an ox-
ceadingiy stroiig front at aIl points.

A Newr York %eport sass: Currants are
unsattled but xxrt tanding upirard, owing te
the renomS thn.t the local custouna autheritias
had reived instructions te assess dutyaetthe
rate et lio par lb on aIl importations. Soe
o! the cleaners and oe ur two speoulatera
carne inte the market this morning and
boxight ail they couid geL on the basis et 2je
for barrels. Holders, hoiraver, advancad
their quotations te 2je. Tho market la du11
and mith a deciadly nnsettled feeling among

The commercwa certainui' en»o3Ia w y mucht lOTI r
circulation among the* business p'mut boast, hontan
ôetween L.z.t Superiar and the Pacyfl Cos.to
otker paver La Cànada, daity or weeklyý By0-aOiLh
eyutem o!per*oiW2 sohcatwn. carried out annuaUil f
4ournal ha# been plaImd upon the deiksofa 5 'reat ;Zjori
aI burinet: funo in the mit district debeci nacre and
.Iieuding Northwuf Ontario theprotiiice 0 J1ZILba,
andt Brtish, Columbi<a, and i)t teri'itories cf Aaciniboia,
4tbcra and Sa#katchmuan. The Commnercial alto treches
the leadig whoiaie, commission, mnanufacluring and
Atnancial houtes of Eatern Canada.
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hoiders, pt'nding more delliie information as
to the course that wiJi bc pursued by flc cas-
tom bouse.

Dry iloods Trado.
Foreign maltera of velvetoons have advised

thoir ctistoiflerg that on andi after April 1
thoe g*>ds are and il ba advanced.

Euglish fashionists havo decread that
tweeds in dreas goods mill rue next autumu.
Jîedging by the samples d isplayed by Ptrench
and Georman manufacturer,,' agents, there
will ba considorable variety. Snob goods
wiii ho looked upon with thu greatest laver.
Next in order te thms are the cheviots,
which are coarser than tho tweeds.

The Toronto Globe's Iast dry geooda article
say8: "Jobbraenotinolîned tonakemany
price concessions this season, balieving that
irben good weather cornes the dernand front
retaiters, will be aufficieut te move stocka on
band. The demand from customers is amati.
Serges have recoived a moderato request.
Repeat ordars for mohairs have bcon few as
yet, but the number et inquiries for mohairs
sinc0 the season started indicates that there
mili bo an immense trade doae in tharn ere
the season is finished. Orders ame boing
placad on mohairs for the fali. Costuma
eloths have, hall only a partial suceoss. Cov-
ort éioths, iu the butter grades, have beu
goad, a mixejd affect ini subdued colora being
looked upon with much favor."

flradstreet's npeaks of thé, dry goods situa-
tîufl mn the United States as follows: IlThe
market continues quiet, vith tho general
situation more or less depressed. The Iower
prices madIe for cotton goods lias nlot induced
auy more trading. as the feeling is that
vaines wili kep low for cerne tisse to corne,
notwithstanding the steady tone ot ram cet-
ton. Prnted fabries are quiet outside of
thms fancy specialties which have sotd watt
ail o! this season. A.merican shirtings and
Merrimack shirtings have ben reduced je in
prie te tempt business. Ginghams are slow
of sale and featureless. Agents report a fair
amount of orderr- for fait dress woolens being
bookeli, and the prospect favors a fairiy good
business. Men's-wear iroolena are duil, with
the market depreased and the milta very
.paxaiy supplied mithorders. Muchnriachin-
amy îs forced te ba idie, owing to, iack ef
business."

Fraight Rates and Traffl latters.
Thea firat boat o! the season te leave Duluth

was the steamer H. R. Dixon, of the .Booth
lino, which left on -àpril 12 for Ilie Royal.

The rates dacided upon at Chicago by the
new transcontinai freight association are a
good deai et a surprise. It shows a consider-
able adrance in rates west bound, but a slght
reduction in tarifa oaut baund. Ciass rates
agreed upon go intoeffoot May 1. The rates
show irà ulmost oery case a reduction from,
10 te 20 cents per hundred pounds.

Lakte and rail rates ou whent from Fort
Williama te Eastern Canada points have beau
fi.xed for this season. The rate to Ontario

.orut as eu at as Petarboro and Belleville
is8 etas per bual. East et thes points te
Monitreal the rate la 9 cents. This la exclus-
iva -)f elevator charges. These rates appiy
only tedornastie business. Spaciai fig-ures for
expert ratas.

It bas been estjmated that alactrie railways
have displaced iu the United States ne lms
than 275,000 herses, and the movemant bas
net yet beau stopped.

Tha Province, a meekiy iiterary paper
publishod at Victoria. British Colmbia, is
ateadily corning te the front as one o! the hast-
papars et its clasa published in Canada. The
la3t nmtaer is a vaxr" fine ene.

Hall Bros. have opened a butelier shop at
Gladstone.

Dr. MeConnell lias parchased a controiling

M. Wilson has stamted a pump factory at

Gladstone, Mau.. in connection with bis
blacksmitbing business.
.~MeCerquodaie Bras., saw miii, Beissevain,
b.ave di-sulved partnerahip. H. MeCerque-

-- ~ ale continues tha% business.
.~Agramovich & Ripatein, pawnhreiters,

-Winnipeg, have dissolved pantne slip. Issue,
RipRtein continues the business.

H. J. Borthwick, who bas conducted Lha
o- rden Herald for severai years; has sald

*ut lis interests, l- the paper ta C. T. Baytis,IE ately Preabyterian missîeuary at RessiandIE , Extensive additions te the apparatus o! tie
innipagesîs Sait Wonlts are baing miada by
ni auW~oods, the proprietor, says the Dauphin

~ oueer Press; mIe inteuds; davepiug the
ndustry as test as possible.

- The irest sieugli, says the Selkirk Record,
a Ecene of great activity. Ownars of

tnî:nboats and barges are buaiy ptting the

achinery in thair crafts placed in position,

ndthe barges are buing caiked and pre-

B . DePoncier, formerly manager et the
udsGu's Bay Co.'s store aS Manitou, and
tey pai-Soar in the flrmn e! -DePencier,
inram & Co., of the same place. has

rved his connection witI the firmn, and miii
te the Britli Columbia mining region.

'Rous Bros. have parchaad, the stock anad
sîness o! tle Edmonton Hardware Ce. and
.continue the busines.

it la rApanted, says the Tribune, that a
* althy Englisi ayndecate la prapared te es-

blish asmeiter ut Calgary as seon as itis
menstrated te a certainty that good coking
1 exista in tihe vicinity of tic cîty.

ospector Gibbl s la rcting a building at
rt Vvyilliarn ihicli miii ha kiiown as the
un exebango. It îs conveniertiy situated
Ltic Canadian Pacifie Railway station.

e erain iuspectom's :adEce wiii be, lu the
dling.


